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THE GREATER NEED.CITY LIFE. OEY A WOMAN.DON'T DEEPEN THE WRINKLES. The Oldest and BestESTABLISHED 1870.

FRANTK T.CLARK C )..,,
i 'i ii c )

Is father's eyesight growing ilini
His form a little lowr?

Is mother's hair a little gray.
Her step a little slowi'i'i'

Is life's hill growing hard to cliinlir
Make not their pathway steeper;

Smooth out the furrows on their brows,
Oh, do not make them deeper.

Sai Doors aai

Mouldings,
There's nothing makes a face so young

As joy, youth's fairest token;
And nothing makes a face grow old

Like hearts that have been broken.
Take heed lest deeds of thine should make

Thy mother be a weeper;
Stamp peace upon a father's bro.v,

Don't make the wrinkles deeper.

In doubtful pathways do not go,
lie tempted not to wander;

tlrieve not the hearts that love you so,
But make their love grow fonder.

Much have thy parents borne for thee,
Be now their tender keeper

And let them lean upon thy love,
Don't make the wrinkles deeper.

Porch Trimmings, Hardwood and
Slate I&antels, Tiling and Grates.
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Be lavish with thy loving deeds.
Be patient, true and tender

And make the path that ageward leads,
Aglow with earthly .splendor,

Some day thy dear ones, stricken low,
Must yield' to Death, the reaper;

And you will then be glad to know
You made no wrinkles deeper.

THE CHILDREN ARE LONG AWAY.

KHANK 1.. STANTON.

I set here in the evenin', by the old time fireplace,
I see the firelight flicker lightin' my wrinkled face;
An' I sav 1 say to the old man as I've said for many a day:
"The children have left us lonely the children are long away!'

Well, he gives me a word of comfort strokin' my thin gray
hair:

An' he says: "The flowers are
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everywhere!
But 1 feel the teardrops fallin", an' ever I sigh an' say:
"The children have left us lonely the children are long away!

The same sun rises each mornin' an' brightens the sky above,-

U in l!
The bright green on the meadow the violets speak of Love;
An' the love o' the Lord is with us in the darkness an' the day;
But ever I'm missin' the children: They are so long away!

We never can keep 'em with us in the home their love has
blest:

When the birds are pledged, forever they leave the mother nest.
An' so, as the shadows gather, fo 'ever 1 sing an' say:
"The children have left us lonely the children are long away!"
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S. S. S. is a combination of root
ftn(j' jbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner

poisons from the blood, without
the least shock oi uimu loinesyaiciu.
On the contrary, the general licaltn
begins to improve from the first dose,

for S. S. S. is not on'y a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ma nnrl lmilds ud the constitution
wl,ilo ntirrintr the blood of irapuri- -

.i a " -
ties. B. n. cures an diseases ui
blood noison origin, Cancer, facrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Enema, l'sonasis, ban
Rlipiun. Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease.
rr..,io.ri.9 Wood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of

successful cures is a record to be proua
s S. S. is more popular today

than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-

pondence is larger than ever in the
history ot tne meuicine. juoy wo

thank us for the great good t. t. o
Via flnne them, while others are seek

ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made

life-lon- z study of Blood and Skin Dis
eases, and better understand such cases

than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialtv of no one disease.

w e are doing great
good to sufferingSoj. humanity through
011 r consulting de- -

partment. and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

t04A

Swift's
Silver Leaf Lard
has received the verdict

of popular approval a

larger sale than any other

lard in this country.
It is wholesome and

absolutely pure.
Swift's Premium Hams and

Bacon are unexcelled in quality,
choice flavor and attractive ap-

pearance.
Swift's Products are made under

U. S. Government Inspection.

Swift and Company
Kamas City Omaha

St. Loui' St. Joseph St. Paul

Over ISO Branch Houses In the U. 8.

Monuments
AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY the FREICHT
AKnQUARANTEE SAFE
DELIVERY . . .
LARGEST STOCK lu the South

Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE COUPER WARBLE WORKS.

(EstabIUhedUB48.)

159 to 163 Bank St., Norfolk V.'
lot 9 It.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Core Impotence, Night Gmimioni, Loss of lion.
ymmm, orv, an wait lux diasaaet,
flur " Heela ot r,It.abuw or GOITJmcesa and incineration.
UWfl A narro tonlo tad PILLS. MajDiooa outlaw. Brini

k ij tho P'ok glow to pole SOIJSSmf i'"6' a rntqrao thai
'J nra or otith. Br snail CTS,noo par box. Q boiM (or
$8.60, with our bankabla cotmuitoo to otaro
or roftind tho money paid. Bend fur cinuUl
aud oopy ol our baukabli (uaimotoo bond.

al EXTRA STBENOTfl
niiini

inartniaia(TaXLOW LA OIL)
FmltlTelr rmarantmd onto for Loos of Power,
VarionMH), UndtTelopMl or bhninkao Omana,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nerruua Prxiatra,
tion, Hritnrla, Flu, Inaaattr. Paraljals and th
llesulta ot Eioea.lTo IJwaot tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in packmm. 100 o

SiainDUX, o lor BO.VAJ Wll beuikftblo f" ar--
smtoo bond to euro la 90 doy or refund
money poid. Addraii

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jacttton 8taw CHICACO, IU.'
For sale by IP. M. Cohen, H'eldon N. C.
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A poor little child, living

a London alley, bad a ticket given to

by a kind lady to admit her to a free

aud entertainment, She was wild
of

delight at the idea, and was run

ning up to tell her mother, when she

stumbled over a child crouched on the

stairs, crying.
She asked what was the matter The

child laid her mother had !...uea.cu i,..mi i

because she asked for some breakfast, and

was so hungry she could not help I

crying.

'Well," said the other child, placiag

ticket in her hand, "take ibis, and

a good tea. I've had no breakfast

either, but my mother never boats mo."

She then passed ou, leaving the ticket nf
the hand of the astouished child.

FAITIII-T- INTO DEATH

to
On the deck of a foundering vessel

stood a Dfgro 8ave. Xhe last man left

board, ho was about to step into the
- boai. It was almost laden to the a

gunwales, to the water's edge. Bear-

in his arms what seemed to be a

h""7 bundle, the boat s crew, who with

difficulty kept her afloat in Itie roaring

sea, refused to receive him. II he came.

mttst be unencumbered and alone; on

"lis they insisted, lie must either leave

'hit bundle and leap in, or throw it in

and stav to perish. Pressing it to his

bosom, he opened its folds, and there.

warmly wrapped, lay two little children,

whom their father had committed to his

care, tie kissed them anil bauo tne

sailors carry bis ulTtCtionate farewell to

his master, telling him how faiihlully he

had fulfilled his charge. Then lowering

the children into the boat which pushed

off, tho dark man stood aluuo on the

deck, to go down with the sinking ship,

noble example of bravery and the ' love

that seekelh not its own "

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll I

never regret it. lienmne tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, w

Ready To Take His Turn.

"What are you doing here?'' asked the I

,

iceman.

"Jcs' loiterin aroun'," answered Far- -

mer Corntosscll. "1 m waitin lur a

bunko man to come along an show me
arnnrol Innn an Vino run a fow refresh

n)ent8 a 1 ,a,t0 1110 traln' 1 ve
i i o .1.1.1--P1" '"e game so oiten tnai i mintc

. . . . i i
mebbe 1 oan quit it this lime quiclt
enoimh to come out suthin ahead.

Washington Star.

Continuous Performances.

Mrs. Nexdore what sort ot a piano

player do you consider my daughter by

this time?

Mrs. Pepprey I should say "non un

ion.
Mrs. Nexdore How do you mean?

Mrs. Pepprey She doesn t seem to

consider eight hours of labor sufficient

for a day.

A Spring Pattern.

Assistant Madam, what shall

done with this bonnet which your pet

doK chewed uf?
Milliner Put it in tho window with al

card reading, "Advance Parisian Novcl- -

S5."

Now He Is Sorry He Spoke.

Dick I an not worthy of you, dear!

Pauline Well, don't you suppose I

know it?

M1LKGE TICKET HEDl'CED.

Seaboatd Air Line Railway one thovs

and mile tickets are now sold from all

points on its lines at rate if 85.00, in- -

eluding those previously sold in the Stale

of Florida at 830 00. These Tickets are

good over the entire Seaboard Air Line

Railway System and are honored between

Richmond and Washington by the Rich

mond, Fredericksburg k Potomao and

reOUylvania Railrosd, b Pnrln- -

mouth and Baltimore by the Baltimore

Steam Packet Company (Bay Line) and

between Clintou and Columbia, S. C , by

tho Columbia, Newberry & Lsureus Hail- -

road. All tiekela whieh have been sold

at 925.00 aud endorsed "not good in

Stale ot Honda will be honored over

tho entire system, including lines in Flori

da, regardless of such endoisemeotg.

No baby under a year old can ever

take the place io a man's heart of a setter

pup.

When a girl is proposing to a man she

acts most like a cat climbing down a tree

backward.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
CUgufttort of

FREE OF CHARGE

in any ul' lowii. I'a'.l i inf. Tl r"

T. DE WITT TALK1AGE- -

God will. Unless our Cities Re-

pent, Covin1 us up as Quick
and Deep as in August of
the Year 7H Vesuvius Ava-lanclte- d

llerculiincuin.

I have uiaJo up uiy mind tliat a y

lilc in destriijii) too iii.iny joud nun
There cuiihs in ev. ry Auiumii a laro
iuflux ol iliu.-- c liflwi'in pixtcen and

tw.'iity-l'uu- iifajjii, and lliuuaoda
of tliciu are every year. Tli.y
are sliuvulle I off and down, with uo Merc

COinpunclinii tliaii lliat with nliieh a cua!

Iieavcr neiM.pa ilic notliracito into a dalk
cellar. What ilh llic wine cup and the

j.i lubber's diee and t lie H'ailet enelianlrefP,

no youii); Mi ni witlmnt t he (jraee of Gud

i( ta I'm ten minutes

There i tniicli di.cus.-iu- u about whieh

is the wot city uf ihc cunlinent. Some

say New York, suine Miy New Orleaux,

some fay l'hicaj'i, some Miy St. Louis
What I have to fay is, you cannot

mane tn ti eoniiinriMiu between the in-

finities, an I in ail our cities the tempta-

tion eem infinite. Wo deep a great

many mi L runnine; day and oitit. Ni,l

rice iiiiil-c-r ci. lion uiiils. Not mills of

corn or wheat, hut mills lor Lriudini up

men. Such are all the "Mf; shops, li-

censed aud uuline.iisfil, Such are all the

gamlilitii.' huIooiis. Such are all the

houses of infamy.

And we d.ithe work aecurdin to law,

aud we luru out a new j:rit every year,

and riud up war.n h i ails and clear heads

and the earth about a cider mill is not

more salurated with the beverage (ban

the uroiind about lluse

lis is saturated with the blood of

vieliins.

Wcsay to the Northern neighborhood:

"Send us inure Mipply," and to Southern
i.l Wistein neihliirhooils: "Send us

more men ai d womin to put under the

wheels (Jive us full chance and we

could (irinil up in the municipal mill 500

a dsy We have i m ue.li machinery; we

have ei"iiL'h men who can run tliciu

(Jive us m ire In nies to erufh; ive u

mi re par' inal hearts to j.ulvt riz. ; put in-

to the hopper the wardrobes and the

family liibles and the livelihoods of wives

and children (live in more material
f, r these mighty mills," which are- w.t

with tears and u!phuruus wilh woe, and

trembling with the earthquakes of an .

used God, who i!l, unless our cities

P pent, c 'Ver us up as quick and as de. p

a in Aii!iist of the year 711 Vesuvius
avalanche.! llereiilaneuin.

The Difference.

Lady I see you advertise homemade

bnad?
Baker Yes, ma'am.
Iidy l'oes it la-- like homemade?
Baker No, ind, ed, ma'am. Its sweet

and Mid New Yoik Weekly.

km
Into the ft't'.tre would sadden

many a nappy
woman. The mis- -

rTMiOT cry ot marriage
'"'1' results from

'" which
Vf:$f f,ri'& r.iniileiilv nuxl- -

- ... k t ilititleij.
Wluiuioctorsarc
:i'. last consulted
they frequently

i l ii ii . n
X H TU Lj. , . .

tt1 i ney uo noi uii-,!.- .,

J .mil the root
- '0 of tlie trouble.

0- - i,: i?.
KV vorite Prescrip- -

lM lion nasi iniai
in wHiiiMiii.is. oiy

lo'll vl r ises where ooc- -

WA tors entirely
linieo.

" I hail been a (treatl 2M... sufferer from female
I writes

' Mrs. M. 11. Wallaee,
4 ..t Mt,..i,u,ir Cnol:

P. Co., Texas. " tried
f'i':ir doctors aJ
Hour did me any
ifMi. I miflereil six
years, hut at last I

found relief. I fol

lowed your advice,
and took eieht bottle
of 'Favorite I'rescrin

Wfm1l ti.m ' and four of
i;,,l,len Medical Dl- -

KXP&f ii&&J covery.' I now teel

I have gained eiitbtecn pounds."

-- favorite Prescrlpiloa"
HAKES WtAK WOMEN STRONO

AND SiCK WOMEN WELL.

PBLtIS
"I anrl th lorlarw of the dtitintd

with iirolruUiin pll lirounlit on by constljia- -

,,in I rD MTOSl your CASCAHl.'lMn llie
; i...o in mil nvrr fnnml anvtlilnff
lo tonal Uieni T.wlay 1 am entirely dee tiom
Dll.-- s mi reel like a new man.

o II. Kit, 1411 Jonea St., Sioux City, U

jfj&k CANDY

ff CATHARTIC ji

. p.,.,.,,.. Potent. Tflfite noon, lio
QooS, Hoiir Sirtien. Weeken. or Ofli. I. 1.

miD CONSTIPATION. ...
uri'ui t.-- r. n'??t?m!?'-"J"-'

ua il nan fMfln urr,tffrt hr allA'SS'

WHAT CAN SHE DO in

her
Brave in Time of Real Trouble, tea

Yet She will Scream at the with

Suggestion of a Mouse.

She can lauh with her lip!, make a

man think she is the merriest cricket in

the world, while her eyes are full f un- -

shed tears and her heart is beating as if
it would burst. she

She can forgive a great sin like an

angel, and nag a man about a petty vice

like an importation from the lower re-

gion.
the

get
She can fix over old frocks and wear

them wilh a cheerful heart that he may

help somebody, and she can spend the in
first money that she really feels that she

can use fur herself, in going to a matinee

and on sweets, when she knows she needs

a pair of sbees.

She can quiet a baby with one or two

reassuring pats when a man might al- - on

mnt Lnnelr ilm life mil nf if. pi it a lile

whole bottle of soothing syrup, and it

would still be open-eye- d and aggressive, mg

They can employ a whole day looking

for a couple of bracos for jack, and yet

in the time of trouble she could buy a

mournioz outfit in half an hour, and her 11

needle would fly as if guided by elcctrici- -

ty in sewing on a bridal gown or a shroud

fur somebody's baby.

She can cry out her troubles on

man s shoulder and teel a reliat that is

only possible for masculine help, and ten

mioutcs later she can luuch in that man's

face and wonder what men were tuaut
for.

She can be brave in lima of mental

trouble; she can stand by and hold the

hand of some one who is suffering from

SJine physical trouble, and yet .she wil'

scream as if about to be killed at the a

suggestion of a mouse or beetle.

It is pent rally a race between the

boiicymoon and the lace nightgown to

sec which will disappear first.

I'OKOVDK HHV VKAKS

Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by dniirt'ists
tn every rait ol the world, i.i cents a

bottle. liesureandasklur"Mrs. Wine- -

low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth- -

er kind. I

He who will not listen to the teach- -
I

ints of a failure shall never hear the
I

voice of success.

$500 UKWAU1).
We will pay the above reward for any

case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick

Headache, indigestion, Constipation or

Costiveness we cannot cure with Liverla
the up-t- o date Little Liver Pill, when

the directions arc strictly complied with

They are purely vegetable, and never fail

to mve satisfaction, lijo. boxes contain
100 Pills, 10c. boxes contain 40 Pills, Dc.

boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of sub-

stitutions and imitations. Sent by mail:

stamps taken. Nf.rvita Medical Co.,
Cor. Chntoo aud Jackson bts., Chicago,
III. V 19 ly
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

The moral elevation of Christ is mani

fest in that he hopes for good from the

most dcgiadcd.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE FOR

CHILDREN.

"I have no hesitancy in recommend

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says

F. P. Moran, a well known and popular

baker of Petersburg, Va. " We have

given it to our children when troubled

with bad coughs, also whooping cough,

and ii has always given perfect satisfac -

tion. It was recommended to me by a

druggist as the best cough medicine for

children as it contained no opium or oth

cr harmful drug." Sold by W. M. Co

hen, druggist.

1'selhe fewest possible words when

you have anything to say.

AN HONEST MEDICINE FOR LA

GRIPPE.

Ui'orj;-- ' W. Wain, of Somh Gardiner

Maine, says: "I have had the worst

cough, cold, chills and grip and have

taken litis uf trash uf no account but

profit to the veuder. Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have

used one bottle of it and the chills, cnld

and grip have all loft me. I congrat
ulate tho manufacturers of an honest

medicine." For sale by W. M. Cohen,

druggist.

The man who isn't true to the woild

isn't true to himself.

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY,

There's no rest for those tireless Utile

workers Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Millions aie always busy, curing Torpid

Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever and

Ague. They banish Sick Headaolie,

drive out Malaria. Never gripe or weak-

en. Small, taste nioo, work woudors,

Try them. 25o. at W. M. Cohen's irug
store.

link
Stair Work,

licsenption

US NOUFOLK, VA.

S II 0 E 8
Willi IIKliS 1111,11 A I: I' CI.dTIIINli

g'U'imlce.l.

UNDERTAKING

nil it l.r Mcliillic. Walnut,

Tclcphone or telecr ipli messages at'
ifiiileit In l.iv or nitilil.
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Branch Warehouse,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Print srr. i for II.OO.
u......(!.i.(mi uinnml with pirn- -

ti Two peiMt' eurtMi

ui'ii lir.inrl.uin. QreeneTii.e. ivau.

ft. I). A. SMITH. WELDON, N. C jfll

X..X.X,X.X.fr4u..l.ii..'A-'-

iC. G. E
WKLDON. N. l'.

Fancy Groceries, Fruits and ))

C()X FKCTIO N K II I HS.- :-
II !l Li,U nf fl.iv.irin f,.r t'liriMiias Cult u

bloomin' still, an' the birds sing

A MAN'S SUCCESS.

PROPORTION TO SELF CONFIDENCE

There is Little Hope for the
Man Who Does Xot Thor
oughly Believe in Himself.

A mau's ruccess in life is usually in

propordou to his confidence in himself
and the energy and persistence with
which he pursues his aim. In this com

peting age there is little hope for the
man who does not thoroughly believe in

himself. The man who can be easily

discouraged or turned aside from his

purpose, the man who has no iron in his
blood will never win.

Half the giant's strength is in the con

viction that ho is a giant. The strength
of a muscle is enhanced a hundredfold by

the will power. The same muscle when
removed from the giant's arm, when di

verted from the force of the mighty will,

can sustain but a liaction of the weight
it did before it was disconnected.

What miracles confidence has wrought!
What impossible deeds it has helped to

perform It took Napoleon over the
Alps in midwinter; it took Farragut and
Dewey past the eaonons, torpedoes and
mines of the enemy; it led Nelson and
Grant to victory; it has been the great
tonic in the world of diseovery, ioven
tinn and art.

Tho man without self confidence and
an iron will is the plaything of chance
the puppajl of his environment, the slave
of circumstances. With these he is king,
ever master vf the siluition.

REMARKABLE CURE OF RIIEU
MATISM.

From the Vindicator, Ruthcrfordton,
N. C.

he editor uf llie Vindicator has had
invasion in lest the flheaey uf Chamber
bin's I',. in Halm with the most remarka
ble results in each case. First, with
rheumatism in the shoulder from which
he suffered excruciating pain for Ion days
whieh was relieved wilh two applications
of Pain Halm, rubbiug the parti afflicted

anu reutiting instant benefit and eutire
relief in a very short lime. Second, in

rheumatism in (high joint, almost pros-

(rating him with severe pain, which was
relieved by two applications, rubbing with
the liniment on reiiring at night, and
aettiniz up free from pain. For sale by
W. M. Cohen, druggist.

You cannot estimate the sunshine of

heaven by the sighs of a prayer meet-

ing.

A HORRIBLE OUTBREAK.
' Of largo sores nn my little daughter'!

head developed into a case of scald head"

writes C. D. Isbill, of Morgauton, lean.,
but Bucklen's Arnica Salve completely

ourcd her. It s a guaranteed cure for

Keiema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples,

sores, Ulcers and riles. Ooly 25 cents

m--

All Jellit-8- . Full line Confrt'lionciies of all fn.tl.

OLD YINES AND Bit AN DIMS.
i. S.ilu Agt-o- t Fur

CAPITAL CH lHlVIv CAU.FOKIT.

irrnnsFNE OIL :i CTS. QUART.

CURIOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

IN CHINESE PAPERS.

Due Is Inserted By A Jilted
Swain and Another Is A

Quack Recipe for Lengthen-
ing Life.

A noticeable feature of the China

newspapers is the "exuberant verbosity"

of tin. ir advertisements.

This is duo to cheap advertising rates,

as well as to the flowery language uf the

Kingdom. All sorts of communications

get into the newspapers, but the busiue-- s

system of Chinese editors is so admirable

that instead of airing privato ai.d public

grievances in "letters to the editor," they

are iuierled iu tho advertising columns,

and thus help the editor to gel an hnn.st

living.

An announcement inserted by a jilted

swain whose lady love eloped with C'hou

Liug, closes wiih these heartfelt words :

I cannot control my wrath and bittcr- -

ncss. .'ly loven one uas, n is hu.u, uc

nticed away by this rascal's deceit. How,

I wonder, can a mere tailor s dummy

like this succeed in winning her ?

Surely he has no law or justice be

fore his eyes It is on this account that

advertising. Should any kind- -

hearted gentlemen give me information

of her whereabouts by letter, I will re

ward him with 820; should he bring her

back lo her parents, I will joyfully give

him 81(1. I will most certaiuly not eal

lo y nrds. His kiudness and benevo

lenee for a myriad generations to all

eternity, shall not be forgotleo."

Quacks in China advertise in beautiful

uiu'iii'ge. One lueh ad. reads:

"Our re. ipe has come down to us from

a physician of the Minis Dynasty. A

certain Mandarin was journeying in the

hill country when he saw a woman pass

Ino southward over the moutitains, as

though flying.

"In her hand she held a slick, and she

wa.i pursuing nn old fellow of a hiindnd

years. The Mandarin naked: "Why

do you beat the old man?' She an-

swered: 'He is my grandson, for I ntu

500 vears old and he is lit. He will

not i.urifv himself by taking his medi

cine, and so I am beating him.'

" he Mandariu alighted ftoiu his horse

ind kn It lovn and did obeisance lo her,

trying: 'Give me, pray you, thi dru.',

that 1 may hand it dowu to poslciity fur

thcsalvslion of mandind.'

"Hence it cot its uamo 'Fairy He- -

ceipt lor Lengthening Life' Take il

for live days, and the body will feel light

take it for ten days, and your spirits

will become brisk; for twenty days, and

the voice will he strung and clear, and

the hands and feet supple; for one year,
and white hairs will become black again,
and you move as though flying.

"Take il constantly, and all troubles
will vaaiih, and you will piss a long life

without growing old. Two dollars
bottle.
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The Best Liver Medicine.
Largest Package on the Market.
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